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DOUBS2IC WBYS 
fy) Puli BEACH, FLORIDa: George_De lishrenschildt (65), a Russian born proffesor Bi} Cescribed as . crucial witness In the Gonzressional probe of the President A Konnedy assassination, was found shot. to déath Tucsiuy, on apparcnt suicide after learning the investigators wanteo.: to question hin. — 

LwHENGTOU: The overall level of serious crine rodaines the sane in 1976 as in- 1975, with vickent erincs declining for the first tine, but larceny rising sharply duc tothe thefts of citizens band radios, the FBI reporte. 
Loe 

- Welmesday. - ; 7 a 
WaSHINGION: The Coust Guurd sei2 wednesday, it relbased a Soviét trawler, which hus been Sciged for fishing violutions, -beceuse the Stute Departiucn, intervened apparently, not to jvoperdize Secretary of State Cyrus Vunces visit to lioscow. , oo 
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
U0 UiORE DIT, CRaSH TOLT, NOW a77 eS Sail, CRUZ DE TENERTFE (UPI): Two survivors of Sunucy's, collision between two juuibs jots dica Yednesicy, as investigators fron three countries probed” for new clues in the worst disaster in civil aviation history. One survivor died in a Sante Crug hespital an2 the other in a Hercy flight, rushin,: the injure. back tu thu US, brinwing the cdeuth. toll to 577, american, Dutch and Spanish investigators continuce to question‘witnesses an® analyze tape re- cordings of airport radio contacts just befere the collisitn.of a KEM 747 and a Pan 121 747. Doteh anc Spanish officials said fuesdzy, the ELE pilot had not obtained final clezzrance before his plane reared 3own the foggy run way and slanned into the Siuc of the .Pan ui jet at. 186 miles an hour. Will-. an Haley, Chief of United States National Transport Safety Board tean, assisting Spanish authorities, ssid, he could not coment on the Spanish and Dutch Stateignts. Purported frussisnts of the control tower tape, but not the full contentd,. have been reportuc by Spanish newsp.per. One newspaper said Jednesd.sy, one crucial section was transcribed as follows, it was translated fron Spanish; Kitis "KIM ready for take off"; Control to KIM: ¥ nointain hol@ing position", Control tower to Pan an: "have you left the runway?" s Pan atl, "Nos Control to Pan am, " Continue, advise us when the runway is Clear"... The fewspaper said, the KLM plane then started -the take of* run without getting final cleuranece. Fo fwelve badly burned alcrican tourists, swabed in United Stutes Air Force Shects, were curriod off in a Nerey flight frou Canury islands Vednesle : tu begin receiving the best burn care the nilitary can offer, Dr. Basil Pruitt; heud of the Burn Conter, told newsnen that’ throe of the 12 were in very Serisus conditicn, with bums on tore than 50% of their bodies. He Suid, the Prognosis for the threc was very guarded. The 12 wore anons the 

host Seriously injure! of About 7O persons, who survived Sunday's ‘collision Of two Juzbo 747 jets at Santa Cruz de To erife in the Canary Islands, Two 
other survivors died, one of thenaboard the Us air Forcets.C-144 Starlifter, 
mone Wate pene oes bringing the death toll fron the encce to 577, the 12 along with two victins, who could walk were taken to Brooke arny Medical 
enter, which Contains a world ronowed burn treatouent center, set wp curing 

the svcond Worle war for injurc2 Sclciers, "I feel 00d to be alive", said. 
howard dess(39), a good broker frou Phoenix arizona, He was one of these 
able to walk, 
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HOSCOW: Soviet lesder Leonia Brezhnev rejected both of President mT, 

as nes 

Carter's 
Gisarnuaient proposals und presented & now Krenlin offer on aris deductions, 
a disappointed United Stutes Secrcatry of Stato Cyrus Vance sai2 rodnesdayr . 

wi ulsappointed, Vance told a news cenferunce, 2ftor the fuilure of hia 
Cet 

st



first wission to Hoscow as Secretary of State and Bee first major diplouatic 
i 

defeat for the Sorter wisinistration, Je hive failed uigke progress in the Host essential of all area, he added, 

[isPUTO, LO4 BIOs: Soviet Presivent HWikulosi Bodsouny. continucd talks ed —Weslay With Nogalibique officlais, warnim: that Yestern help vo South ufrica, to develop a2 nuclear weapons capability. WS, im his words, inadiissable, 
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KinSHaS. 4aTRE: The key copper thining conter of, holwezi was Tybortes cola Wechesdiy, but “invading ‘forces: were reported ta" be SvraineT,. sTowiy bat ‘surcly + through thc forier hutanga province, cue, to. the disarray O£ Zaire troops.’ The US Bib. ssy reported that 152 auerdicens still are -in. ‘the chbattle province and. that there were no immediate plans: for further cve-cuati on. “BONN: Chanee cB s or He Lanit Schisidt said fecnestay,: that vest cerriany has*done Hb¥ol than ony” oF icr’ Vestern nation durine the last two years to. stinulate “enpToya Ent around: the world, 

LOV DON: a Tiha's Boein;; 747 with 360 PasSch vrs and crew ran off the. Ten way ab | London! 1 itport ednesday anc ‘stuck in the iud. The;nain take off cuRWwoy Wus , plocked “fon: helf an hour, while the Ti plane front, wheel, which: mired after monmning: off the - runway as the’ plane turnec for ta Kcoff, was pulled’? --+ of the mud. There were no injuries. 
ButRUrs Isracli backed Christiak-; pumien Vicinesaay attacked the leftist hel Tillage of Tuybe, two niles from the Israeli bor. cr, icftist and rightis reports saic. @he sketchy reports ceseribed fi; chting as OLY and | Said, Was cnuvuaknown manber of killed’ and wounéed, — : mh win eens 

; . . . , iVe hierchants an”: yeuths desonstrated in the océupied west honk ~ “nes ay ‘on ‘the first ammivorsary of Violent protests “against the ekproprict ‘OTF ‘of “APsb “lands in sre. Sueur ty forces fired tear gas grenades at crowds Oke ‘arab ‘youths in ‘le.wwing West “Bank TOWNS. :- 
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Quy, aVIV: fsracl ‘will try two vest Gorons and three, ‘anabs in 2 elosea dacw SET bay ‘tribunal; -on Charcs - of bry ne; be. ghogt. down an EL-.1 jetliner 15 vio, LLONths 380: at an‘ unidentifiéd airport, believed to be Nairobi in Kenya, . BONN, Wisshe GERMANY? Vest Gernany protested to Istiel | 'Gneus Jay over. sthe secret “detente of two “lest Goraons for a year, ': a'Forvi:n office s sSpekesnan announced." a. Goverment: /SPOK eSiian said, the Govemniint couplained that it it had not! been inforne. of tne ‘etention, as it sticula have been Of two Alleyed terrorist. 
LOWDON: Palace. sourcés suid votnostay, Prinée vharles hurdly knows Princess iiarie (astrid of tux eiburg, whorl 2 Londcn nowsp perre.id, thé heir to -the British throne: wants to warry, In the ¢r rand wuchy, 2 Govermicnt spokesiian Saic, he hat-no ianfornation, ho’ cortzient cand. no official renétion to the: report, 
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Pant Ss “President Valery Giscar? Destin. approved a new, Cabinet. Hednesday, hese by outgoing Pi, Raygons, Barre, but. ainas ‘the key political figures, who had “Suns So Tuco weight inthe previous Barrd Cabirict. 
aL SUPRU at x ibki Royal Dutch airtines hus withdraw ad pacazine advertigen-m+ vaturing the nan, who. pilote + SUNCIYS - tho sio flisht-to, the Conary Islanu., en wirline ¢ spokesian Siid. the devertiseucnt featare Ei pilot Jacob Vel- _Sbuyzen Aan ae ben (50) ¥ , , Bea 
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